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We have already described the ooourrexxwa in the heartwood of the Afrioan sneezewood, 

Ptaeroxylon obliquum, of a number of coumarins (1) and of ohronwnes (2). It is now olear that 

this source is especially rioh in ohromones, and this communication deals with the struoture 

of umtatin and related compounds. Those ohromones certainly known to contain a bensoxepin 

ring system will be described separately: in all, thirteen ohromones have been oharaoterised 

so far. 

In addition to heteropeuoenin 7-methyl ether Ib, we have now identified the parent oom- 

pound, heteropeucenin Ia, C15H1604, m.p. 193', and the dimethyl ether Ic, C17H2004, m.p. 153- 

155O, neither of which has been reoognised as a natural product before. The struotures follow 

from anelytioal and speotroacopio evidence together with the methylation of heteropeuoenin 

first to the 7-methyl ether ani then to the dir&by1 ether. Peucenin (3), C15H1604, m.p. 213: 

with structure IIs, was also found snd characterised by conversion into the 7-methyl ether IIb, 

m.p. 109', different from Ib but having nearly the same nuolear magnetia resonanoe speotrum. 

Other workers (4,5j have noted peuoanin in Ptaeroxvlon heartwoods. 

The availability of peuoenin has enabled us-to re-investigate the validity in this series 

of the Gibbs test for phenols having them position free. This test has not given reliable 

results mainly beoause green colours are often developed instead of the normal blue. The 

response is oonrmon amongst chelated phenols including sslioylaldehyde, but is usually regarded 

as a negative indication. We have adopted the use of sodium hydrogen carbonate buffers and 

watohed the development of a clear green oolour visually or as an absorption band near 700 nq~. 

If the response is positive, a strong oolour develops during 30 minutes and continues to 

increase in intensity; if negative, either no such absorption appears or it is weak, gives a 
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brownish colour, and gradually fades. Peucenin, its 7-methyl ether, and salicylsldehyde give 

positive responses of this kind, while heteropeucenin and its derivatives give negative res- 

ponsea. The use of the pyridine-borate buffer teohnique (6) is possible but gives leas definite 

results ma is less convenient. 

Umtatin, C15%205, m.p. 178', [a]: -56.3 (c, 0.15in CHC13), has structure IIIa. The 

ultraviolet spectrum is that of a ohromone derived from phlorogluoinol, ad the compound gives 

a purplish ferric reaction ah a positive Gibbs teat. Mild acetylstion yielded the mono- 

acetate IIIb whioh was soluble enough in deuterioohloroform to allow a good nuclear magnetic 

resonanoe spectrum to be obtained. This showed the presence of one bensenoid proton (T3.7), 

one ohelated hydroxyl proton (t -2.5) and one proton at position 3 on the pyrone ring (t3.8). 

Three-protombada appeared at r0.26 and t 7.85 corresponding to olefinic methyl and acetyl 

methyl groups, respeotively. Two-proton bands appropdate to the methylene protons of the 

vinyl end acetoxymethyl systems appeared close together nes.r r5. Multiplets at r4.7 (one 

proton) and 6.9 (two protons) fonoed an ABX system as expected for the three protons of the 

hydrofuran ring. 

Structure IIIa for umtatin was further established aa follows. Hydrogenation of the 

aoetate gave a dihydro-derivative lacking the properties of an isopmpenyl substituent but 

exhibiting a six-proton doublet at t 9.0 due to an isopropyl group. Interaction of umtatin with 

methanesulphonyl chloride in pyridine supplied the related 2-chloromethylchromone derivative 

1110 which, reduced by zinc in acetic a&i, afforded the 2-methylchromone IIId the protons of 

the new methyl group resonating at t 7.69. Hot hydriodic acid induced in IIId a Uessely-Moser 

rearrangement of the chromone ring and, in the hydrofuran ring, an allylic fission followed by 

ring aloaure leading to isoheteropeucenin IV, in poor yield, but identical with an authentic 

specimen and giving a negative Gibbs test. 

2-Hydroxymethylohromones may be regarded as vinylogous a-ketols and in alkaline solution 

are presumably converted by hydrolysis into true a-ketols. Hence they strongly reduoe Fehlings 

reagent whereas 2-methylchromones are unable to do so in the absence of any other reducing group 

For example, umtatin IIIa rapidly reduces Fehlings reagent in conditions under which the 

related 2-methylchromone IIId is inert. Peucenin and heteropeuoenin and their ethers are also 

without action on Fehlings reagent, and we have found the test a most useful one. 

Ptaerochromenol Va, C15Huc05, m.p. 1763, with the general properties of a 5-hydroxychrom- 

one, is a 2,2dimethylchromene derivative exhibiting atJ8.6 a six-proton band due to the two 
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methyl groups and at ~3.47 and 4.51 doublets (2 = 10 0.p.s.) due to the olefinic protons. The 

presenoe of a 2-hydroxymethylchrowne arrangement was indicated by the roe rdluotion of 

Fehlings rewnt ad supported by the n.m.r. spectrum (of the derived mono-aoetate Vb) whioh 

included a methylenic band at 7; 5.1 similar to that given by umtatin aoetate IIIb. The angular 

annelation was suggested by the near identity of the ultraviolet speotrum of ptaemohromenol 

with that of alloptaemxylin Vc and the negative Gibbs test. Confirmation of struoture Va was 

obtained by treating ptaeroohromenol with mathanesulphonyl ohloriae in pyridine ad then with 

zinc in aaetia acid, a sequenoe givin& alloptaeroxylinPo identical with an authentio specimen. 

Ptaerocyolin, C15Q07, m.p. 266', has not been obtained in quantities large enough to 

allow a complete structural investigation, but expression VI will serve to summarise our pres- 

ent knowledge. The oompound is optioally active end has the speotroscopio properties of a 

7-alkoxy-5-hydroxy-2-methylchrauone. It does not reduae Fehlings reagent but gives a positive 

Gibbs teat. It oontdns one benzenoid proton (c3.55) but resists hydrogenation so nc olefinio 

system is present. Since it is attaoked by peliodic acid it should be a 1,2-glycol, but we 

have been unable to identify any fission product.. In deuteriodimethyl sulphoxide the compound 

exhibits two hydroxylic proton resonances removed by deuterium oxide: one, a singlet (t4.7), 

corresponding to a tertiary alcoholic funotion; the other, a doublet (t-4.42), to a seoodary 

alcoholic function. The latter function also accounts for a doublet at r6.W which ohanges to 

a singlet on deuteration an3. oorrespods to the methine pmton. There are two AB quartets, one 

centered at t 6.23, the other at 6.05, and both seem to originate from methylene groups attaohea 

to oxygen atoms in rigid cyclic systems. The last proton to be accounted for resonates at 

r4.65 and must therefore be attached to a carbon atom carrying at least one oxygen atom. There 

are no clear indioations of dihedral couplings, end this fact excludes many structures that 

would otherwise be possible. In structure VI the stereochemistry of the secondary alcoholic 

funotion can be such that the dihedral angle formed with the benzylio proton is near to 90" and 

so unlikely to give rise to a sizable coupling constant. Moreover, the bicyclic system is rigid 

and the bencylio proton can be held almost exactly in the plane of the aromatic system thus 

aooounting for the low field at which it resonates. 



Ia; Ii1a2di 

Ib; d=lle, R2=H 

Ic; R1zR2dLe 

IIa; l&Ii 

IIb; &Me 
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111s; ?zod 

IIIb; :&AC 

IIIc; _kCl 

IIId; id-! 

Va; R&H VI 

Vb; MAC 

vc; Rdi 
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